AIT Student Password Reset Facility

There is a link to this facility on the AIT website on this page: http://www.ait.ie/currentstudents/studentemail/

Link for Registering for the Facility: https://regpassword.ait.ie
Link to use if you have registered and have forgotten your password: https://resetpassword.ait.ie

Part 1: Registering for Self Service Password Reset

AIT students can register for the AIT password reset Facility by browsing to the link above. If you are on an AIT computer, you may be presented with a security window (shown below). If so, simply enter your student number and student password.

The screenshots as depicted below will follow – simply follow the instruction for each window:
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Password Registration: Your Current Password
Enter your current password below, then click 'Next'.
(logged in as: STUDENTNET\A00215264)

Password: ************
Next  Cancel

Password Registration: Register Your Answers
You must answer at least 4 questions to register.
Each answer must contain at least four characters, and no two answers may be the same.

What is your mother’s maiden name?

What is the surname (family name) of your favourite teacher from school?

What is your favourite movie?

Enter a four digit number (PIN) that you will remember.

What is your mother’s middle name?

What is your father’s middle name?

Who was your first childhood hero? (e.g. a footballer, a superhero etc.)

The responses you provide are stored by your organisation in Forefront Identity Manager.

Next  Cancel
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Completed: You are now registered

If you ever need to reset your password:

1. Go to the reset password portal
2. Verify your identity
3. Choose your new password
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Part 2: Resetting your password using the Self Service Password Reset Facility

Link to use if you have registered and have forgotten your password:
https://resetpassword.ait.ie
Password Reset: Choose Your New Password

(Resetting password for a00215264@studentnet.ait.ie)

Enter a new password: [Blank]

Re-enter the password: [Blank]

Next  Cancel

Success: Your password has been reset

You can now use your new password to log in.